BRADLEY ‘PINK’ CLASSIC

FRIDAY OCTOBER 12TH 2018

NEWMAN GOLF COURSE
Schedule of Events

Thursday October 11th 2018

12:00pm Course Open
2:00pm Packet Pick Up Opens
4:00pm Packet Pick Up Closes
6:00pm Course Closes

Friday October 12th 2018

11:00am Packet Pick-Up Opens
1:00pm Women’s 6K White Race
1:45pm Men’s 8K White Race
2:30pm Open Race (Mixed) Men- 8K/Women- 6K
3:15pm Women’s 6K Red Race
4:00pm Men’s 8K Red Race
Entry Instructions

Entries
Entry for the 2018 Bradley ‘Pink’ Classic will be through Direct Athletics. Entries will open Wednesday August 1st 2018 and close Sunday October 7th 2018 at 5pm CST. Colleges, Universities and all unattached athletes should use www.directathletics.com to register for the event.

The White races (B race) will run first followed by the mixed gender Open race. The Red races (A race) shall follow. Women will run first for both the White and Red races. Men and women will start simultaneously in the mixed-gender open race. Men will start in boxes 1-18 and women will start in boxes 19-36.

Teams competing in the White and Red races may run up to a MAXIMUM OF 9 ATHLETES. Any athletes in excess of the 9 will run in the Open race at 2:30pm.

Start lists and box assignments for each race will be released on Tuesday October 9th 2018.

Unattached athletes will run in the OPEN race and must enter via Direct Athletics.

All questions regarding race entries should contact Daniel Stults at (309) 677-3823.

Entry Fee
$350 per gender per team (men’s and women’s team = $700).

Unattached
$35 per individual

Please make checks payable to ‘Bradley University’ and either bring with you to packet pick up or mail to:
Bradley University
Attn: Cross Country (Daniel Stults)
1501 W. Bradley Ave.
Peoria, IL 61625
Medical and Athletic Training
Bradley University Athletic Training staff will be at the competition facility beginning two hours prior to competition until the completion of all events. They will provide water, sports drink, ice, treatment tables and emergency equipment. Should your team have additional needs, please make the request in advance to the meet director.

Parking
Parking for team vehicles will be located along STERLING AVENUE. No cars will be allowed to park in this area. Additional parking will be at the Newman Golf Course Clubhouse and the Cornstock Theatre in Bradley Park.

Results and Timing
Results will be posted at: www.bradleybraves.com, www.shazamracing.com, and www.directathletics.com at the conclusion of the event. We will be using Live Timing Results in the 2018 edition of the Bradley Pink Classic with intermediate splits at each kilometer throughout all races available online.

Tents
Teams wishing to rent tents should contact Cook Rentals, (309) 676-5544 to make a reservation. Inform Cook Rentals that the tent is for the Bradley Classic at Newman Golf Course. Tents will be set up the day before competition.

Enquiries and Questions
All questions should be directed to Meet Director, Daniel Stults at (309) 677-3823 or dstults@bradley.edu
Course Description: The Newman Golf Course is a USTFCCCA certified course and has hosted the Missouri Valley Conference and NCAA Midwest Regional Championships. The Men’s 8km course consists of the initial 2,000m loop, followed by the inner 2000m loop repeated 3 times before heading into the finish straightaway. The first 2,000m loop is run once and is mostly flat. The second 2,000m loop consists of rolling hills. The course is extremely spectator friendly.
Course Description: The Newman Golf Course is a USTFCCCA certified course and has hosted the Missouri Valley Conference and NCAA Midwest Regional Championships. The Women’s 6km course consists of the initial 2,000m loop, followed by the inner 2000m loop repeated twice before heading into the finish straightaway. The first 2,000m loop is run once and is mostly flat. The second 2,000m loop consists of rolling hills. The course is extremely spectator friendly.
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Contact for special Bradley ‘Pink’ Classic rates

Candlewood Suites Peoria at Grand Prairie
Ask for Bradley rate for Pink Classic
5300 West Landens Way
Peoria, IL
309-691-1690

Country Inn & Suites
Ask for Bradley rate for Pink Classic
5309 West Landens Way
Peoria, IL
309-589-0044

Hampton Inn and Suites
Ask for Bradley rate for Pink Classic
7806 State Route 91
Peoria, IL
309-589-0001

Wingate by Wyndham
Ask for Bradley rate for Pink Classic
7708 Illinois 91
Peoria, IL
309-589-0033

Holiday Inn and Suites at Grand Prairie
7601 N Orange Prairie Road
Peoria, IL
309-683-3399